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The Report of the School. of Law
July l, 1959 ~June 30, 1960
Vern Countryman, Dean

GENERAL SCHOOL 8NfORMATION

i.

A.

Significant achievements during the
year 1~59~60

~cademlc

The law school graduated its eleventh class of
12 members.

There are now 214 graduates of the University of

New Mexico School of Law.
During the year

1959~60

the law faculty continued

the revision of the curriculum initiOJted during the previous year.
Soma old courses were_ el imfnated; others were
The

re~uced

or

con!lolid~ted.

consequent saving of 17 credit hours made It possible for us to

introduce a

n~#

course In Trade Regulation and seven new seminars

designed primarily to give the students training In original
and writing not covered by the t.raditl.onal

~se-method

of

I~·

r~search

school

study.
As a resuit of action taken by the general University
faculty on April 30, 1957, a prior baccalaureate degree from an
accredited col logo or university based upon at least a C average
1~ill

become the normal requirement for adrnlsslon to the law school

effective In the fall of 1960.

However, the general faculty on

January 12, 1960, approved an alternate program

~.,hereby

exceptional

students may at tho end of their freshman year In the University be
selected by the la., school faculty to pursue a combined

six~year

course leading to the acquisition of a B.A. or B.S. degree from the
College of Al"ts and Sciences and the LL.B. degree from the School of
L&o'J.

Students so selected wi II for the most p<lrt cont i r:ue to

study non-law courses during their sophomore and junior years,
although they may take a few Introductory

1~1

courses during those

years, and \11111 enter the law school at the beginning of the .senior
year.

They will be advised, with respect to major and group

requirements of the College of Arts and Sciences, by the fsculty
of that College and, vJith respect to minor requirements and electives,
by the faculty of the 1&-J school.

All students entering the law

school under this combiner] program will be required to take a first
b!llccslaureate degree before receiving the LL.B. and will be alla\'Jed

to select a minor in law for credit against the requirements for the
first baccalaureate degree.

The combined program Is designed to

correct, through law faculty participation In the selection of prelegal courses, deficiencies in prelegal education which have long
been evident in law schools throughout the United States but which
havtS n0\11here

b®en re:nedied.
Concurrent \'lith the new requl remant that all graduates

of the law school have a prior baccalaureate degree, the name of the
school has been changed from the College of Law to the School of

L~1,

reflecting Its status as a graduate profess lonal school.
The general University faculty on January 12, 1960.
approved a Jg~ school proposal for graduation honors whereby the LL.B.

degree may, In the discretion of the Ia. school faculty, be awarded with
the honors Indicated to graduating students who have successfully

completed

tv~

seminars prescribed by the faculty and who have achieved

the following over-all grade point
2.4, £!!!!! ~. 2.6, magn,!! .9!!!!

ave~ages

~.

in their law school

\~ork:

and 2.8, 1!.!:!!!!!!! .£!!!!! Ielude.

Plans \-Jere completed during 1959-60 for the lsw school to
initiate In the fall of 196o the publication of a quarterly Natural
Resources Journal.

The Journal will provide a national forum not

now available for llllWye.-s, economists, sclenti.sts, engineers and public
administrators Interested In natural resources development and conservation.
It will also provide the students in the low school with valuable editing
and

t~rltlng

experience.
On March IS, 1960, Associate Justice William

o.

Douglas

of the United States Supreme Court delivered the John Field Simms Memorial
lecture on "Vagrancy and Arrest on Suspicion."

The lecture was printed

by the Ia\'/ school and distributed to all lawyers in the
selective bas!s to others.
issue of the Vale

L~

It will also be printf!d

st~te

In~

and on a

forthcoming

Journal.

During the academic ye&r Dean Countryman attended the annual
convention of the

N~J

Mexico State Bar Association and visited eight

local bar associations of the state.
the

l~n

On each occasion ne explained

school 0 s plans for curricular revision, for tho nEWI combined

six-year program and for publication of the Natur.al Resources Journal,
and concluded by warnlng that the school was also planning an appeal
to the alumni for financial support.

Despite the conclusion, his

remarks were on all occasions very well received.

B.

Si!;Jnlfic:ant plans and. recosm-.endations for the near future.
One serious problem which cannot be solved Immediately is

thaJt of admission requirements.

We lcnG\'6 that ours are too low.

OUr

214 graduates in eleven gr~duating ~lasses represent only 40% of those

who entered the school in those classes and most of the 60% attrition
was due to academic deficiencies.

Most I aw schoo Is no-.-J requIre as

a condition to admission the attainment of a specified score on one of
two standard legal aptitude tests -- the

8c.t~a

Legal Aptitude Test or

the. Educational Testing Servlceas LilW School Admission Test.

neither of these tests is universally reliable.

But

Some schools find

the correlation between law school performance and test scores to be
higher on the Iowa test; others find a higher correlation on the
Testing Servlce 0 s test.

Beginning In the fall of 1960 \'/e will require

all of our entering students to take both tests.

We will continue

this requirement on an o.xperimental basis for a three-yesr period and
will then datermine whether either test, or a combination of both,
provides us with a sufficiently rellsble standard to warrant incorporating

required test scores into our admission requirements.
Another serious problem which also directly affects the
quality of the student body Is that of sdlolarshlp funds.

Tuition

scholarships .allocated to the law school and private gifts to the
school make <llVallable approximately $2,800 per year In scholarship
funds.

This Is Insufficient to prevent our losing one or two promising

students each year for financial reasons.

Even more ·seriously, lt ls ~)

Insufficient to enable us to compete for superior

N~~

Mexico

undcrgr~duate

students with s number of large eastern schools whose substantial scholarship funds are anployed In part to attract qualified students from all

parts

or

the country.

We are currently making an appeal to our

alumni for financial contributions over a three-ye<Jr period. on the
basis of a $10 contribution per year for each year since graduation
from lsw school.

A 100% response to this appeal --which we do not

anticlpete --would yield In excess of $12,000 the first year, $14,000
the second and $16,000 the th I rd.

\-lh II e

we hope that the response

to our appeal will provide us with substantial scholarship funds we
have not limited ourselV<.lS to that use but have asked the alumni to
contribute to a fund 11 expendable In the Dean°s discretion, after
consultation with the faculty, as the best Interests of the school
may dlctate.11
The Ford Foundation has made a grant of $800,000 to the
National Council on Legal Aid Clinics to be used In

1~1

schools

selected by the Council to finance studies and teaching experilllirfnts
relating to the professional responsibility of lewyers.

This school

has an application pending with the Councl I to participate. in the

progrmJ.

C.

APpointments to staff
Effective July I, 1959, Vern

Professor of Lmi and Dean of the

lu~

Count~Jrnan

school.

LL.B. degrees from the University of Washington.

was appointed

He holds the B.A.
lfe

1~as

an~

law clerh

to Justice William 0. Douglas, Assistant Attorney General of the State
of Hash lngton, a Sterling Fe! low at Yale Li!W School, and a memb<1r of

the Vale law facultY for seven years.

For the four years lmediately

preceding his appointment he practiced law In Washington, D.

c.

,---------

--

Ted Flnman was appointed Assistant Professor of Law
effective September I, 1959.

Hr. !Finman holds the B.A. deg&·ee from

the University of Chicago, and the B.A. and LL.B. degrees from Stanford
University.

For the five years preceding his eppolntment lle practiced

l.ew In California.
Effective September 1, 196o, Jack L. l<roner was (;lppolnted
Assistant Professor of

Lm~.

Mr. Kroner holds the

~.A.

and M.A.

degrees from Columbia Unlven;ity and the LI.• D. degree from Ne'>'J York
University.

HC!I Is currently completing requirements at New YoTk

University for the LL.I>\. degree.

He will devote one-half of his

time to teaching and one-half to editing and managing the Natural
Resources Journal.

His appointment brings the total law school

faculty to nina, the first Increase since 1949.

D.

§gearations from staff

The law schopl lost a cherished friend and esteemed
adviser with the death of Dean Emeritus Alfred 1.. Gausewltz on

May 31, \960.

As rlrst Dean of tho school be recruited a faculty

and established standards of scholarship \'lhlch do much to aid our
aspirations to excellence In legal education.

E.

rut!!
Tho Dona Ana County Bar Association, effective Semester !,

1960-61, tlill G\'.lard a scholarship of $120 per semester, prlmarlly on
the basis of need, to a lm'f student who ls a resident of the state of

u• Mexico,

As It did In 1958, the Albuquerque Journal Pobl lshlng
Company again in September, 1959, made a gift of $10,000 to the lew
school library to be used for special collections In honor of the
These gifts have been of tremendous

memory ofT. 14. Pepperday.

aid In the large and continuing task of building an adequate law
school librcry from beginnings In

1~47 1

Following the death of Dean Emeritus Alfred L. GausewH:z
on May 31, 1960, members of his family requested that, In lieu of
floral tributes, contributions be made to the
an award In his memory.

lm~

school to create

Contributions to date total $853.59.

In early 196o the law school began a campaign to raise
funds to finance the publication of the Matural Resources Journal
during its first three or four years while circulation is being built
up.

Appeals are bQI ng addressed to c:ompan i es, organ l zat tons and

Individuals Interested. In any aspect of resource developraent or
conservatton In New Mexico or elsewhere.
to date are In excess of $6,000

~lh Ich

Contributions and pledges

Is 1110re th.:Jn enough to cover

the costs of the first year of pUblication.

Our solicitations,

which have not Yet reached one-thlrd of our prospects, wl11 j;OOtlnue.

COMPOSITE Of BNFORt-lA'i'ION REQUESTED ON INDIVIDUAL
BUOGRAPHBCA~

SUPPLEMENTS

I • Advanced stud>:
Professor Robert Emmet Clark was on June 13. 1960,

awarded the

J.s.o.

degree by Vale University based upon his year of

graduate resident study at the Yale Law School In 1955-56 and upon
his drssertatlon, 11 Public Ground Wat0rs In The Western States."

Professor David H. Vernon

\~as

on June 8, 1960, awarded

the J.S.D. dega·ee by Naw York University based upon his year of
graduate study at N.Y.U. School of t..aw in 1953-54 and upon his
of Llmitutlon In thl'll Confl let of Laws."

dissertation~IIStatutes

During the summer of 1959 Professor Vernon also attended
a seminar for teachers of Conflict of Lsws at

~~. V•. U.

under an eight-

weeks fel lo;.Jship granted l:;o him by that Institution.

2.

Sabbat:i cat s, 1eaves of absence 1 summer teach Inq
else\•Jhere. travel, etc.
ClARKa ROBERT B'IMET

Visiting Lecturer, University of Colorado
School of Law, summer session, June-July,
1959, pi lot course In "Public Water l.aw.' 1
J:Q~OERVAART,

ARIE

Visited law schools In Oominlcan Republic,
Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, Chlte, Peru,
Ecuador, Colombia and Panama during sU1!'111!£ir
of 1959, to compare their systems of Jegal
.education with ours and to arrange for exchanges
of legal publications.

SWIHART. R. DALE
Visiting Assistant Professor of Law, 8ndlana
University, sUfRillar of 1960.

3.

t-lew

scholastic honors, fellowships. etc.

None

4.

Publications
CLARK, ROBERT
11 1he

~ET

Pueblo Rights Doctrine In flew tlexh:o, 11

Proceedings, Fourth Annual Water Conference.
flew Hexico State 29 (19S,}.

4.

Publications- continued

CLARKn ROBERT EMMET - continued
"New Water Law Problems illOd Old Public
Law Principles," 32 Rocf<y Mountain Law
~

432 (1960)

COUNTRYMAN. VERN
Bankruptcy In the United States"
Encyclopaedia Britannica (1959)

11

"!loug 1CIS of the Supreme CciUrt , 11

Doubleday (1960)

Review of Brown, ul.oyalty and Securlty,11

11

~·

Legal Ed. 577 (1959)

POLDERVAART, ARBE
Me>tlco Justice of the Peace Hanua1
Supplement," Courtright Publ ishlng COlTpany,
Denver, Colorado, l959

11 Ne.i

Review of 11 A. Lincoln; Prairie Lawyor,11

Summer, 1960, N$1Me>tlco QuartcrlYU
VI:IU~ON,

DAVIt> H.

"The Uniform Statut<;' of Llmit{ltions
on Foreign Claims Ac~: Tot ling Problems,"

12 Yand. L. Rev. 971 (1959)

"Economics of the New Hexlco !,ega!
Profession," New Hexlco Business,
September.l959

"Statutes of t.imitat lon In the Confll~t
of Laws: eorrO'i'l Ing Stat:1.1tes ,11 32 Rock)!_
tkluntatn L. Rev. 287 (1960}
WE !HOf.'EN 9 HENRY

Compensatlon for VIctims of t.:rhnlnal
1Jioh::nce,11 VIII Journal of Public Lew

11

209 (1959)
"The Test of Criminal Responsibility:
Recent Developments,11 172 National Record
of Kedlclne 638 (1959)

4.

Publications~ continued

WEUlOFEN. HENRY -continued

"Retribution Is Obsolete." 39 N.P.P,A. News
No< I (1960)
11

ihe Definition of-Mental lllness.,11

21 Ohio State Law Journal 1, {196o)

Review of !1C~rvio E. Wolfgang, "Patterns
in Ci"iminat Homicide." V N.P.P.A. Journal
311 (1959)
Revie~.t of Philip Q.. Roche, "The Criminal
1-Hnd," SO Journal of Criminal Law, Criminology
and Pollee Science 280 (1959)

Review of Philip Q. Roche, 11 The Criminal Mind,u
29 New i'\e)tlco].ui!u·ter1y 113 (1959)

Men Confess ,11
27 University of Chicago Law Review 180 (1959)

ReviC'oll of John 0. Rogge, ''Why

5.

Other research pr.Qject~ or creative \\'Ork in
erogress or completed during period
CLAR~.

ROBERT EMMET

Preparation of course materlt:~ls In Family Law,
Water Law and Local Government L~. Still
in progress.

COUNTRVAA..,!. 1/ERN

"For A Nflltl Exemption Pol ic:y In Bankruptcy' -to be published in Rutgers Law Review

Teaching materials for Oebtors 0 Estates and
Business Units

rfti'IWIN, TED

In progress: article on Rule 36, Federal
of Civil Procedure.

R~les

POLOERVAAI\T, AR IE
ItEM Mexico Probattt HanuaJ co~leted and to be
published by Unlvorslty of New HeKico Press
during sullliler of J960

5.

Other research erojects or cre&tlva work in
progress or comeleted during period - continued

SEED. VERLE R.
Hes 106 pages of galley proof for 'i"itle II -IIMineral Development of Federal Public Domain,
AcquIred and. Reserved L.s~nds" ~- to form pcll"t
of a work to be published summer of 196o by
Matth~~ Bender and Company under the title
"American Lalli of' tllnlng," spo"nsored by Rocky
t1ountaln Mineral Law Foundation (no grant
involved).
§UHART, R. DALE

Prepared teaching materials in Federal Income
Taxation, Legal Research, Legal Analysis and
Estate Planning.

VERNON 1 DAV!D H.
Article for Journal of Publ {c Law schedulecl
for fall publication.

Preparing teaching materials for Contracts
and Adlnlnlstratlve t.aw.
·
WEDHOFEtl, HENRY.

Writing chapters for a book on 11The Law of
Criminal Correction," sponsored by the
National Probation and Parole Association.
Writing book on "Legal Writing Style," to
be published by West Publishing Company.

6.

Activities in learned and professional societies
CLARK.

ROB~Rr

M~~bershlp

EMMET

on Committees of State Bar of

Ne1t1 Hexioo; C01m1lttee on Law School, Coamlttee
on Pub 11 cat Ions (Cha l rman) • COllin I ttee on

Judicial Selection.
COUMTRVAAN. VERN

Attended meetings of Association of American
Lew School$ and Conference of Western Law
Schools.

.,

6.

ActivLties in learned and professional
societies - continued
COUI'lfft'lfi1AM • liER!i - cont l nuad
Spoke before meetings of

NIS'A t-tex i co S~ate,
Dona Ana County, San Juan County, Chaves
County, Quay•Curry-Rooseve I t-D.ee.aca CountIes,
Clovis~Portales, Albuquerque, Santa Fe and
Hobbs bar associations.

W,ll~t\t-1 11 iE~;

Attended annual meatlng of Association of
AmeriCC~n I.<WJ Schools, St. Louis. December. 1959.
POI.OERW\ART. AR IE

Attended annual meeting, American Association
of L~ L!brarros, New1 York City.
Attended annual ~etlng, Sout~:est Chap~er of
Amo.-lcan Association of L&o<\1 Llbrar.ies, S2.1nta Fe.
Profes$lonaJ papers read: 11 legal Education and
Court Systems in Latin Ametica' 1 and 11The
Uniform CCJW~~erc:ial Codo•"
SEED11 VEIU.£ R.

Attenc:lsd Rocky Mounta1n mneral La\11 r:'oundation
Dnstltut" .at Salt Lake City, July 3D-August f. 1959,
as trustee foi' School of Law.

SW!HAP.r. R. DALE
Attended annual meeting of' Association of
Amaric:an Law Sc:hoolst St. Louis, December, 1959.

VERNON 9 DAVID H.
Attended annual rnGetlng of Association of
Nnorfc:an Law Schools, St. louis, December, 1959.

1.

Other professional activities
COONTRVi-1AN. VERN

$peke at Cltizenshlp Ooy ceremonies In
District Court and before meetings of
Albuquerque Rlw~nls Club and law VIvos.

u. s.

7.

Other professional activities - continued
COUNTRYMAN. VERli - continued

Hember of Advisory Coromlttee, Journal
of Legal Education
Member of Committees on Law School and
Continuing Legal Education, Albuquerque
Bar Association
l~ember of Association of American L<Wt
Schools Committee on Pre-legal Education

l·lerJJer of American Bar AssocJatlon Committee
on the Bill of Rights

POLDERVAART. ARIE

for
Promotion of Unlfonnlty of Legislation
In the Unlt~d States

Chairman, Mew 14exico ~issfon

VIce-Chairman, New Mexico State library
Commission

SEED. \lf.RLE R.
Attended meeting of Interstate on Compact
Commission at New Orleans, La., June 15-17, 1,59,
as member of Legal Committee, n9fflinated by
Governor -!ohn eurroughs qf Neo.~ Mexico, end
appointed by Governor Huso ~ronson of MQntana.

VERNON. DAVUD H.
•,
Several t!llks ~o clytc groups
the Unlforl)'l Commerctal Code

con~ern~ng

Speech to four coun~y bar associ~tlon
meeting ln Tu.cUQICE!rf, May, 19:59 {Uniform
Colmlerc Iat ~de)
·
WE IHOFEN.

HEN~V.

Speeches,

lectures, etc.

Clark County

d~Jllvered

"sso~tatlon

Heat th, Las Vegas. tlevac:la

before:

for Mental

Eastern tlew Hexlc:o Henul Health
Assoctation 0 Clovis, New Hexlco

].

~rofessional

activities " continued

\{E IHOFEN 2 HENRV - .contInued
NG\'1

Mexico State Hospital, Las llegas,

Neo.q MexIco
tle\'1 Hexlc:o

Psychological Assoclstlon

l.lberel Religious Vol.!th
Ministerial Alliance of Albuquerque
Radio discussion of World Peace
Through la~l, Station KHFM, Albuquerque
.8.

Non-teach t ng_ UnIversIty service
CLARK. ROBERT a'.HET

Retirement Conm1lttee
Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee
Law faculty committees

COUNTRVMAM. VERN
Member of Administrative Committee
Committee on Entrance and Credits
Board of Deans
POLDERVAART. ARIE
University Library Committee
SEED, VERLE

R~

Policy Committee
Member of Athletic Council

VERNON, DAVID H.
Curricula Committee
Patent Polley Committee
Patent C~ittee
Committee on Future Polley (Subcommittee
of Polley C~ittee)
Vice President of local A.A.U.P.
WEBHOFEN, HENRY

Faculty Club Committee

425.

9.

Public service
CLARK~~.

ROBERT EMMET

Consultant to Legal Aid Dl rector
COUNTRVMAN, VERN
Director of Legal Aid Society of Albuquerque
POLOERVAARi~

Boy
VER~ON 1

ARRE

~couts

DAVID H.

Executive Board of Temple Albert Men°s Club
executive .Board of Clti~ens 1 Committee
~IHOFEN,

liENRV

President, NG\'1 Mexico Committee for Refugees
Vice President, New Mexico .Association for
Mental Health

BOard member, Albuquerque Association for
Mental Health
Member, Advisory Committee, Division of
Mental Health, State Department of
Pub II c Heal tb
·

JO.

Personal Information
SWIHART, R. DALE
oaugnt~r

{second child) born June, 196o

~~
Vern Countryman
Dean

August 24, 1960

